
1vee iam wr inertsinl5. - ^ immecriy rremuen

Kenned4y, did sgrid the, ir' tM0psintb Nitném,
hoeer, beforepasn ý*iétrl
with regards toVietnam, h h -cekü

the tw a admiistàiDn.$
1hereI~ s' ii* btaeit*

Joumnalism and ' destrutIé »jurialisrri * w4ichi
simpIyifor uhë ake of 1heatrics. I amnafrWthat Mr; "
.Roppel has fl*t yetlearhid thisdistincttoh, aw*thWI'ý
articIe reeks of thisiàck of knowledge..in conclu~sion, Mr. itoppel should considèr
hirrself lucky, as w. ail sbou d, that John F senedy
had been President, and iIôt ariy other rnembers of
the American National $écurlty Counicil (excepr-

ssily Robert F.- Kenedy) during the Cubtîh
issiletrisis, because Jf4ue had not, there might nôt

even be a worid t6ddà9, Mr. Roppel mght n6t
even bave had the chan ta write bis glôttéus
article.

RobertCGirvan
Arts i

A rffs talk
Given the easlily verifiable fac4 fisat israet isa

tomicro" player in the world of iut«tâtionàiar nS'
ppfiers, Oscar Aminrs atestjout.fiâlistic effort

"Vehceremroe', Gatéva y Nov. 124Àlnonstrate&,
an incurableparanola about the. StatedfjsraeI and -
flot to Outt fine a point on it -WÙgests that hé
bas. finltyfjjpped his lid. if 1 were to take hm
senusiy, I'd haveto accept thi.iplitt proposition
(a) that the weaponry-used by the (intemaitiônally
recogýnized).eovernments of ElSalvador, G uatemrala,
Honduras-, etc. - ail of whlch- Oscar disiikes - are
actually lsraeli-made and, merely cieverly disguised
ta look lke planes, tanks, gunis, etc. exported from
the US, Britain, France,>W. Germany, Sweden, etc.,
and <b) that the. mliitary hardware used by Insurgents
who d sle'h governmént of Nicaragua (which
Oscar- evideRtly adores) ks likewise a collection of

imay b. obtuse, but 1 have real' difficuit
&epting such a proposition; and in view of Oscar's

evident concern f or the sanctity of human life, I also:
wonder Miy he makes 'na. mentianm of Soviet
weaponry supplied, via Cuba, to (iked-by Oscarli

jeu

by Glbert Pouchatd>
Fnom i hérê I *' rbsstop bencb on jasper

and 110 Street, i could! swear that thé furlimoon was
shinnying up the Hotel MacDonald. Uitaeat big
huge monkey, this bloated orb wobbied-iIke sorné
gigantic steliar wino) up the. sidie fthë building,
reacited the top, seemed to pause foran instant tben
leapt clear of the-. skylinre and started to- drift
alongside the. clouds.

Then rny bus pulled up, a few aid ladies.
cautiously tip-toed off, and by the time i looked_
âçk the moon washitiden behind sanieconvenlent
M'ouds.

1 moved ta the back of the bus and saton the. iast
bench (l find the roar of the engines canducive ta
thougbt),,where 1 decided to write out 'My littie
moon metaphor befôre i forgot it. it didn't take
long, a few minutes.at mast, but when i iaoked up
everybady hadi gotten off the bus without my
noticing. 1 was alone (sot fthé driver ofthebusot
cou rse, was ti t the. wheel, exp.ct that b. doesnt
reaiiy count, hiding bebind bis partition as be aiways
does). Iust like that, zipping aiong, then bing-bang,
you're finisbing the.ttip alan>.. 1 don't know why, but
tongbt tuis thought just frýaked me rigbt out ,

i bad ta ringj the bus' littie bell and get off, even,
thougb 1 wasstili quit. a few biocks away froni
Opme. This was ane of tiiose evenlngs where a Mile
long waik does a hell of a lot of good. i startto worry.,
when rising moons and empty transit buses affect
'ne profoundly. Tonight l'il b. quit. happy to wal k
the few extra blrcks borne and b. swaliowed up

woeby the. dark.
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l"aba tyles, Gâteway staffer'

Re: C Corectiôn ,

R:Article on YES-CFS in last Tuesday's Gateway.
The YES-CFS campaign 15 flot appeaiing the DIE-

Board decision; rather,the appeal ls a peroral one-
beinigf liéd. by RIobert Lunney, t re camnpaign
manager.

But wheni i got home things just weren't any
bette;. 1 mean heré it is, one o'clock lni the morning,
wound up tighter than a cheaP Timex, roomniate's
asieep>, 10 can't taik to atiy'ôe, miy attention span just
shrunIk to 15 seconds (watching Merv, reading,
masturbation' and ticddy, wloks -are àll,> physical
imp6ssilîitîes) andJ 'm cti b1ki*the watt.

Now, a Wednesda>y 'night ik no Urne for an
anxietyattack, after al I do have classes thie nextday.
Knowiig thar in my present state Villbe upall rîgbt, 1
have no recourse other than to turn to "Gilbert's
sure fire sleeping potion" (tbree 222's and two
bottles of beer>. After this litie nightcap 1 fait asleep
like a baby.

That's when 1 had tbe dream.
Okay, in the dream, I'm sitting on this bus-stop

bench, youknow the knd, with the ClIED radio ads
on the back, and a bus stop sign ight beside it. But
this particular bus stop is smack dab in the middle of
my parents backyaci. My parents live on this dinky
farn 600 km outside of the city, mmid you, but ber. 1
was in the baçkyard, sitting on this bus stop bench.

So b*re's this bencb, trees ail around it, the path
wher. dad drives, his tracter to get to the back
quarter 4ection in iront,'the old granary wheoe dad
keeps his unk ln back, and an oat fleld,.baied and

hapazadlystacked ta my rlgbt.
Tiien ail of a sudden, froni bebind the barn a

transit bus pulls up. 1 can read its number quit.
clearly: 46, but instead of the. sual "downtown", lit
up on its face was. "Otiier placés"' in bold black
lettens.

1 get up, the driver opens the doors, and I step'
up onto the flrst step. "Whene Yi going?" I ask.-The
driver looks at me as if the. answea' ahould b. super
obvious and bturts out: "I'm going past depression,
past strife and buman wirest, past uptight self-
rlghteousness, past tension, detour roun¶d pain and
illness to fuilfilîment and betterment, mental
strength, hanmonly àad brotberhood -with, the.
terminus at Utopia.",

I stand therestuPidiy, reckii t the cake.dftud:
on the etpwhti.t6éof my tennis shbe, "but do
you go bowntowr

The. driver glared at me. 1 hastiiy stepped down,
and whereupori he slanimed- the door In my face,
roareui off ini a cloud of oat chafL, weavinlg an&
bobblng between the piiesof ha bie .4ékd ee
.and there.

1 sighed, sat down, and waited fortihe next bus.~
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CUSED, CRUSHED
501lb. and 25 Jb.-

PARTY, ICIE BAGS,

*PLAWTîC iLEXI, GLASS 7 oz. lquor
cae of 1,000 -$2,5

fPtastit wine, beer and liquor glas8tis
*Plates, napkins.table covers, etc.

.&Beer anti Wine ice tubs for rent
*Freedelvery on large ani amali orders
eite sculptures, large, medium, andi emait
*Liquor Dispensera Rentai
*Lîquor ari.beer tickets
* Plastie9'? white plates. 250 pk., $17.98
*Whoésale prices on cases of party sup~pl
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